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here, which is investigating the
McNama'ra dynamiting cases
with a view of returning indict-
ments alleging violation of the
federal laws regulating the. transr
portation of' explosives did riot
meet tqiday, a reqess .being taken
until Monday 1 v -

, It is reported that the jury will
make a report Monday, but it,is
not 'considered probable, that the
report will contain anything rela-

tive to .the dynamiting investiga-
tion. Several pexsong, who. have
been subpoenaed to testify in the
dynamiting cases have hoVyet ap-

peared: " , . . ,

Man Spirited Away by. 'Burns'

."Gin'qinnati, O., Nov: 11. Mys-

tery' wa's .added today 'to the dis-

appearance last Mondayof Erank
Eckhoff, 24, a core-make- when
his deliv-

ery letter frpm-hi- dated at Pitts-
burgh, Pa.4 .

. Late Frjday-Eckhoff'- s wife and
her 'toother appealed to' Chief' of
lEolice Jackson, for information as
to the missing man and were told,
they declared todays v that. Eck-
hoff was on his way tq Los An-
geles, Cal. "

. The police say that Eckhoff,
who 'Was a boyhod companipn of
James and John McNamara, was
taken away by operatives of the
Burns detective' agency who
made the investigation that led to
the arrest of the McNamaras.

Mrs., Eckhoff said a financial
arrangement- - had been -- made
whereby she was. to call at police

"I'mf she 'said.
"The manrterin: which the detec
tives worked was just like kid
naping."

It is- - reported that- instead of
going tCCalifdi;nia, Eckhoff and
the detecl: iv,esare working' within
a radius of 500 mifes-Vf- Cincin-

nati in, th'e hope of, uncovering ni- -
plants. it is re- -i

ported they 'found a "'can of' the
explosive at Beaver,. Pa., several
days ago.". j' , , .
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